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drugs predispose to fracture; likewise the osteodystrophies of renal origin (milk
alkali syndrome and hyperparathyroidism). Either cough or spontaneous fractures
following radiotherapy may be multiple, occur in the axis of the therapeutic beam,
and usually fail to unite (Shanks and Kerley, 1962). Hence cough fracture and its
predisposing causes should be considered in cases with unexplained pleuritic pain.
SUMMARY
In cough fracture the lower ribs are most commonly affected, particularly the
sixth to the tenth inclusively. Pleuritic pain is the outstanding symptom. Cough
fracture has recently been found on the side of maximal pulmonary infiltration
when this is present, whether the infiltration is due to such different causes as
pneumonitis, farmers' lung, or sarcoidosis. When more than one rib is broken,
whether simultaneously or after a long interval, a cause predisposing to fracture
is often present. Some predisposing causes and complications of cough fracture are
listed. Both are often serious. Hence cough fracture, though easily overlooked,
should be carefully sought, particularly when examining the chest film of any
patient with cough and unexplained pleuritic pain.
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THIS well known dissecting manual has been thoroughly revised and recast to bring it into
line with the present day requirements of the medical student. The text has been largely
rewritten using the Nomina Anatomica (1961) throughout and it is now represented in two
columns but on a slightly larger page than formerly. All the illustrations have been redrawn
and, where possible, simplified by the removal of many of the leaders which tended to
confuse the older diagrams. New drawings have been added to illustrate the functional
aspect of various structures but some of the radiographic illustrations have been omitted
as most departments now have available ample teaching material of this type. The general
impression gained from handling this new edition is extremely favourable. The medical
student using it will find his work has been made easier as a result of the changes which
sacrifice none of the essentials of a first rate guide to dissection. It will be welcome every-
where as a worthy successor to the long line of previous editions and it can be thoroughly
recommended as suitable for use by students. W.R.M.M.
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